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f'tfhuetl Advance by Allies

WfncmiAaUiC to nrcnin; nunc i.e-ii-

CopvtIoi, tttti X..10 Vorfc TlmM Co.

Pari. Oct. 21.

Ostend. Mile. Poual one day, llou- -

ljalx, Tourcolrte, HruKe-- e unci host
tM Httla. but precious mafic the lieTt

Towns anil io.ltlc-n- s are falling HUc

vr.rlpo fruit Into the hands or tno
fk? Atllo, nnd every hour pce--s fresh fcath- -......
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etrs. plucked from the dcreuteti nnu
credited bird of prey. Kor France Is

box the traditional "vlcloiy with ronr"
Of rii,olir poet, nnd the world eyf

Paris, In spite of October H Kay.
Ut nobody realizes better than Paris

that the end Is nut yet. All that has
happened to far is lliat we have licked

thy. Germans and pot them on the lopes.

i. Thi war Is already oer, so far ns any
daubt about the result Is concerned.
hajfe won and the Hermans defeat

s' ed, but they are still a lout! vu from
tha final knockout blow which may coma
this yen r, next spring, or even. In the
opinion of many careful JihIkcs, not till
the end of the coming summer.

The Germans In bad Miapo worse,
fn fact, than they ever hao before'

j been In but they have plenty Debt
left In them yet, und plenty of strength.
They are conducting retreat with

klll which Is exeltlns the sincere ad-

miration of every soldier here vvhoe
opinion Is worthy of respect From a
military point of lew. l.udendoiff Is In
a nearly hopeless position It Is to his
Vllar Interest to hasten the retreat In
every direction, in order to
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further the rear a front where he can
hope to stem with some succesi, if only
for a time, the slow but certain advance
of the Allies Into Germany

On the Cher hand. If he rpeeils op
the retreat too he ni'i- - a terrilil.
risk of upsetting the people nt home.
Where morale now hni re.irh. d such a
critically low polM". aftc r three nl!d cal- -

endar months of continuous d fents nnd
A fchange the war map which Is stnrt- - i

llpr to contemplate that anv freh and
eudden shock would probably re-u- lt In
the Whole spirit of the frm-- resist-
ance, both nt home and In the army,
collapsing like a pack of cards.

Ludendorfl" Hard ToiU
J J.udendorff 's task at the present

txtruordlnarllv dlllleult. Thelst. error Judument up Ins part n
simple mistake calculation may hrlnnsout his Jena, or a ten tunes mul-
tiplied Sedan, tr een a colosil Water.
loo. This fact must hae a depressing
eiiect on the whole eneme foro,..
'SAmld all tlo shoutlnit of the la- -t

triumphant week and the confus'd vK'on
IV has brought about the mind of

'.L'-Br?'l- t n'a"y People. ti main facts of

it

In

In

la
in

In

in

St. V. '''""f"clearly. real factni of 'in- -

?Tnce now are not the spectacular ,l,(
events occurring In Ilelclum hut
cWrtected with the renter of the battle- -
w jusi wnni inesn rnctor j ir i""-- t

,W
.viimii; uimripiuim r we snail oe

luled Into a false optimism through i
the

mlstaklne appearances for re.illtlss Tin '

main point Is that the center of German the
"resistance on the wettern front lmi- - now '

been transferred from the imwerrni

fv'i,

foes'.

their

much

misslf of I.aon. ,lno Its reduction bv
the Allies, to nn almost equally strong
natural bastion dlreetlv in tlii-- tear.
which Is known technically ns f i massifat Ardennes. It ls now obvious tint '

It Is on th's. bastion the enemy lias de-
cided to make his next stand.

The Ardennes bastion Is eminently
suitable, by reason of Its natural

to n'd the German plan.?
It consists of n large numher of forest-cla- d

plateaus, sharply broken up with
deep ravines nnd narrow valleys, and
constitutes a formidable series of it .
fansive positions. Its great weakness
V uT' ct ,hat " e:lch
tuc tna ivuiuii nffordji n way through
vUt. ...t.lA ai.n.ti ... .

' ",lu,r mhuii may ie luril1'!
r ii" "wniiwri ur nc sputnfast.

:On th rlcht of the rnemy' new center
With A alley of the Sainhre. illrertlv

isvirtn orHt. Quentln. throuch which the
'iJlufM flllV Ktrilfl Intn th Vicarr (f.--,,..., . r ...-.- . ...,-- , ..... .,... VL J71
..muin i ).i.ji. vn mi- - jicuitf tin n c
1.1 t 1. ll . ....ni ii, i toe hup oi me natural
ewnuor ui vuuiiwruuveiy easy country

inn
--"roBS ih furth.r. that
inu pruviiiura oi urrmany. Tne nru- -
imreuy successiui nuvance of the Allies '

w ovBium .iiueivir, rA.rrineiy vaiuaDIe
,11,11 may be strongest

th'. center, where real Interest nn
Uti.
'

HAIG FELICITATES PERSHING

m 5 ti . r . .,
w j tw i.dni i.ahimi;

'Yf-"-
- of Itritiftli rnntrnJna

i
Vy the Associated Press.k

With III Forces i:tfateau. Oct .Vnirlrun fnrr--

', fthtng beslda Ilrltlsh armies have
made a total advance of thirteen mile?

- m' the last six days of battle In this
, 'fctor.
t, 'Marshal Sir Douglas Halg, cim- -'

mahder-ln-chl- of the Brltlih armies In
it ' lrauice. has sent the following letter

t the general commanding the Amerl- -
tH 'troops

Vi fewih to express to ou persntially.
Bd to all oHicerr and sold'ers

ufier you. my warm appreciation of
Itw very vaiusuie assistance and gallant

Im rendered throughout the opera -
of the Fourth Hrltlsh Army.

t dos not need-m- e to tell you that
r heavy fighting the last
s jou earned the lasting
n admiration of your British
ades In the arniv whose succjsws
hav o nobly shared,"

SewfiIK PASHA TURK VIZIER

4h.knfs.il In. Hp...I Ww li..;airt- - ..C..,w...j. .v
' uitomun r.nipire

4jL ie Associated Press
rfaJiet, Oct. Turkey's new mlnls- -

) been completed
members of the cabinet I

14 Vllert Tewflk Pasha; Minister
in Affairs. Ilefait Pasha . Minis.

Justice. Hayrl i:iTendl, Minister
.to Instruction, Said Bey, Minister
umee. ujaviq uey. of

Zta Pasha;
, upiai aitiKinar President

CmhwII State, ltachid
1M.hlkh-UI.Ilm- , llouloussl

Tewtlk Pasha

New Lieut. General
yMWasaimss. x : :s .tuwiwm
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m'x ,'jjmg
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Wm n
In
on

.M.i Kir. eirr.il Ilutiler I.ielt
( above l ami Rolicrt I,. Ihtll.iril i )

i, roniiiianilhi?, reperiiel. the
I'ir-- t ami Scronil American armies
in Iratiec, loila) were nominal-ci- l

li the 'resilient lo he liculciiant
penerals

GUNS DOMINATE

BERLIN STREETS

nisttlt'llsillPPsOtltUUS Ollll
I,.,, r,,....,s...s f,..dll&lUg VseilUtlU IjOVt'lll- -

inent jMuch Concern Is

RED TERROR TS FEARED

Pacifist Reichstag Member De-

clares Kaiser's Abdication
Would End Militarism

a

.. .,,.,,
'" Irrmng Public Ledger

CovintaUt, . fci .Vew Vorfc Times ro.
Tlir llnjur, Oct. 11.

I" 'I'"- - ' " supposed of
,l"' "u,c ls Known "f what

actually happenlnc In tlerlln l!ut the

authorities cannot or are afiald to cope

the pupulace. Fly leaves against
Kaiser and the Ilnhcnzollerns are

freely distributed In lleilln stie-t- s, and
l.lebknee'ht Socialists are once again

milking demonstrations , The iltuib- -

lines already mentioned in the press
are of a much more serious nature
than is admitted. guns ar.
i..., ,n.u- - o,, t: ...nin fi,,.n.iiTh.
fares, It omes to wor.et.

There Is a growing fear of HoNhcvl-m- ,
commonly calleel the lied Terror. The
Social Democratic party lias drawn a
manifesto, obviously at the request of the
Government, pointing out that Germany
has already become iieimmrntlc and
that tho new Government will bring i

peace, but urgently warning the people
against the lSolshevikl and revolutionists,
especially those urging aimless strikes,
which can onl hind. r peace and democ- -
. .,L- -

A UrlclitaR mombrr. the panflt
fSeorgt' liothetn, point otit In the Ilor- - in
iiiir T.icpbUit that
th. Kaiser In of it wouM
not brim; uhat tin- - Allb-- want, as hecret.. .. -. U.. . til ... l.lIU I P 1111" IINIiini t'lUHI
tr' it no upii minor ;. nninnr irnmrr

Gotheln writes that the German people
must understand tnat is still

respotisioio tno war. nnu mat as
long as It exists Germanv can nave
only A nail iMinamemury sysiem. ejo- -

which Is not responsible to the War Mln- -

Ilter or t'liancellor. although It is such
nn Im.iortant factor in the German tin- -

.UeSri! ,aSeX.S5
that tho only way dentroMm; mill- -

turlsm in (lermany and aciiulrlne coin
nl?te reitrewentatlve Goernment wan by

jueieaiuiK ine army. ccoruinK io re- -
frum i;Tiii:iriV tn nnlilliar itnt in

...An....4 i. .ui iA.German) at the
man army Is still victorious and un-
broken Although many people admit
that neither side has won and that
peace would mean a draw, there Is still
great mat the has
not been anil never will be touched, as
the Germans nre still on enemy terri-
tory. The German people are expect- -
Ing peace In a few weeks' time and
cannot conceive that enemy troops will
ever set foot on previous German soil.

PREDICT FALL OF SOVIETS

' iJolsllcvik A"cnt8 Mexico bay
lUlle, 1- 1- Short

Snrcial Cable In vening Public Ledger !

ComnoM, ms, bu V'ew York TlmtM Co.

.Vlmlrn Clly. Oct. 21. Two repre-
sentatives of the Soviets who have ar-
rived In Mexico City say tha Soviets are
dominating Itussia for a time
and thnt Russia will enjoy demtcratlo
government These men purpose to give
lectures here They are working with

' "?.".' Socialists who skipped from the
.nl.al SlIntA. tr. fivil,l IK. .trufl

I Five arms' deserters also are snread- -
Ing prb-- rmanr propaganda rjroduced
by Germans under the direction a I

leading agent or tno uerrnan emoassy.

FOE QUITS ANTWERP. REPORT

Trapped Heing Sent lo
Germany Overland

London, Oct. 21. (Hy I N S.).
Kvncuatlon of Antwerp by the Gernjans I

is reported id n.eve ueen ueaun anu
that were trapped by the Allied

rush are being sent back to Germany
overland, according to a correspondent
of the Dally KxprtH on tha llelrlan
irunwer.

Tha warehouses at Antwern ara belnir

nmuiii wiuvii yvinrj migni strike a power in tile si.ite nnu musr tie recis-L- (l

Luxembourg Into llhine- - oned with militarism Is

l. set aside for tho mo- - thcln points out tha' the
close attention be devoted tolport of militarism is the general staff,

the
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RETRBA TING ENEMY SHOO TS
ROULERS FARMER FAMILY?

Had Refused to Leave Home on Approach of Allies V 'pros a Deso-

lation Without a Trace, of Human Habitation.
French Railroad Builders Aid Victory

By WALTER
tyecia tabic to Hicning Public Lrdgtrtncwiy arrlvrd

f onrteht. tl, bu .Vru Vorfc Tlmft Co.
Vtlth the l'rrncli Amy In lleUlnm, Oct,

Saturday was another day of victory.
The Irreslitlble advance of the Allied
center In Flanders has liberated the
whole of the Uelclati coast to the Dutch
frontier and restored Kruges, which Is

reported uninjured, plus a wide belt of
territory half way to Ghent to the Uel-gu-

flag

The hardest fighting of the day
on the low hills east of Thlelt,

where the enemy e!dently Intended to
hold the line-- of the l.js Uler. The
progress of the Uclglnns northward In
the region of Deynbo and of the French
toward Gottcheru renders a further Ger-

man retriat almost certain, and only
the Scheldt remains at1 a barrier before
Urussels.

If wo gain ground In the esntcr, the
left wing will fall like a ripe plum," said

staff olllccr two days ago. Ills
words hae been Justified The Germans
ha ii evacuated the coast almost without

struggle. The battery of heavy guns
the legion of Knocke that was firing
Oitend harbor Frida) must now be In

Ililgl.in hands or destroyed. The
of the Itelglans toward Druges has

Inevitably cut off Its retreat.
The secret of the lctoiy was revealed

to mo In a trip tluough Ypres across the
famous l'asschendaele r'dge to Itoulcrs.
The French had built railroads across
the hopeless morass formed by last
ear's llrillsh shcllfire nnd established

their main supply depots on tho firm
ground hejonil. The result was tnat the
piesent advance has been pursued with
clockwork regularly, guns and ammu-unio- n

ncoompanjlug the Infantry
lo u prearranged schedule.
A pres Deplorable It ll In

Words cannot express the utter deso
lation of the i'.iMM'hcndaelc bnttlttleld t

Already Ypres Is a deplorable ruin.
whose cenli.ii square, that which was
onee a spot of beauty, flanked by the
muveious cioili Hall and the thousand- -

ear-ol- d houhcs, now resembles the out- -
K,r'" of ,l llon ""rican town.
.Irass aid weeds arc the tragedy of

Vpiesj one cannot even tell where the
houses stood or the roads once ran.
Hut the appalling shell-tor- n waste that

the battlefield of Flanders surpasses
the wildest visions of Dorr In ghastll-nes- s

and gloom For nearly four miles
the mail of rotting planks that ls the
sole passage across the ridges winds
amid acres of shell holes merging one
Into another.

.v.. single tree or bush or hedge or
buildings remains to tell that human
beings once cultivated this desert. Here
l.es ,i rusting tank and three broken
e.iissons Further mi is a hole that was

dugout where men lived nnd died.
I.'verywhere are shattered e'oncrcte.
barbed wire In crazy festoon0, conve
roofs of conug.ited Iron that gave some
shelter acalnst the elements, planks by
millions for roadways, and faded crosses
that marl. Innumerable graves

This frightful realization of Macbcth's
"blasted heath" is the testing place of,
tens of thousands of brave men. to
whom death must have been a relief1
from more than mortal hardship Now
only rats huge gaunt nnd hungry since i

the liumans have dep irted inhabit the,
accursed spot, .mil run slugglshl.v across
the road before th automobiles that
liuinn Mowly oer tho shell holes,

r. ylmi .1 j ... n. ... 1,.,,
10 fountry ,.,.. famlllar

nsjiert With a shock of surprise one
'perceives that there ate hedges nnd fields
'""I nn oecaslonal ruir.ed dwelling. The
shell holes ate still numerous, but they
d'in't obliterate nil other evidence of

'man's existence Soon fresh-plowe- d

fields appear and prosperous farms.
s(1t for Miiylng at Home

One of the largest towns has been
darkened by a tragedy almost unique

ven In the records of cruelty When
the order was given to all he Inhahl-- !
tnnts of Itoulers to move away to the
Interior before the advancing Allies,
farmer with his wife and three chlldien
sta.ved Instead of obeying. Tho Ger
mans found them nnd shot them there

their own yard as an example to th
ri'st of tin. population. The French
cavalry advance guard was horrified by
the sight of their bodies, not ct cold.

Of 25.000 Inhabitants of Houlers. per.
haps a hundred remain. The town has
..VnKn.t 1l t a feAm uliall ft A lift Iwei.,...""" "" . ui iuso

"" -- ". ""'."', ;;""window panes to attic of ever thing it
contained.

As I passed down the mnin stieet. torn
up in two places by twenty-foot-vvld- e

mine craters, a sudden strain of martial
music galvanized tho d

French and Belgian poilus lounging by
the roadside.

Through the dual? of the evening a

U

Amber Srvles
and durlna thapertM of th war will b

to feml Industries.

DURANTY
regiment marched up

wllh Ii Kn.l n Ha head. The ga,
defiant strains that express so wonder-
fully the reckless gallantry and in-

domitable courage of the soldiers or
Franre ave place to the "Harban-conne- "

of llelglum and cheer nfter cheer
burst spontaneously from men In tne
houses and on the pavements. In tne
square the hand halted between the lines
of camions.

There was one last flourish of trumpets,
and then n sllencv that lasted n full
minute before the hustle and movement
began jigaln. During that moment
there was a thrill In the atmosphere as
though the Aery spirit of victory were
hovering overhead.

I landed nt Ostend Saturday. As the
little French torpedobi.at slid northward
along the coast the mined skeleton
houses that had been Nleuport and

gave way to the seemingly
untouched villas and palace hotils i.f
the watering places thnt form a vl'tu-all- y

continuous boulevard from Mldilel-kcrk- e

to Ostend.
Ah wo lay tosslnc on the swell nmul

the roar tf explosions, four great she
burst on the land Jut north of the
harbor, Thin another, far south of the
town, fired nnd abandoned munition de-

pot and a mighty lolumn of smoke and
llnnie roe heavenward.

The tide was low, nnd the passage
of the f.iliuay. three parts blocked

. , ..... .. .. -- .. ....ulliln Timnnu sann-siuei- i, was nii..i"...
only wa to land was by a small boat
through the surf, and the King and ,

Queen of the Belgian- - ""''''f.'"'.''l,mJlah;eh,rudnhye"l"wS
of men. women and who
passed ntounil. I.lsiiig. beside them- -

selves in nn enori ... n..t....and enthusiasm. All wore tne colors, t

liilnlann or the Allies, nnd flags waved
everywhere like bright tlowers.

If the Germans hoped to break the
spiilt of the Invaded countries by cru-

elties varing from the harshest bru-

tality to the lowest shnr of petty
meanness, they should take u lesson

siui ae,,,, swm
i l...u-,- t

hundred times the phrase "Vou will
not give pear. tell us you will '

not give them peace'"

TURKEY MUST SURRENDER

I

Interim! (.otlillttOll SlICll liiat
Site Can Fight No Longer

Cable .French
the

JJebeney'B
"n8,"'H

aa'aler adyTe'

nJbeing

the
stretch the Illndenburg

HT. "'?," ' ,,V;:,n,,";V:, who perns ... .......
onerate I before before
coneludlt peace, bv saying been

by her ; .
'

tight against Hie worm, i.veryoouy nere
agrees Turke must lay arms
down nulgarla has done

GERMANS STONE OFFICERS

.
Soltliers Rcliel When Kcqilircil to,

for Front
Associated

the v.rnnd-i'r- e

by
ago by occasion

private his on '

the h.ittlefront describes scene
station arrival of

troop train llula.
(Mirers stoned maltreated

attempts them
lequlred en-

train for

RICKENBACKER WINS HONOR

Foremost American Ace Itcccivcs
Distinpuished Cross

United Press
Willi inerlmn l'riinrr,

Ott distinguished service
leaves,

citations for bestowed
lMelle illcKenbaekcr, foremost

American aee.
ltlcltenbacker vic-

tories to his many thnt
have not been recorded More

twentv airmen
luted same ceremony

CAPTURELONG-RANGEGU- N

Uel"i;ms Scue Cannon
Bombarded Dunkirk
By United Prcsi

I let. II.
Itelglans tool, long--I
range whU'h years hom-- 1

KfTorts the Germons destroy tills
weapon

Cablneta, vvooJl
and

tha
any make tabtnel.

Jxtth&v
The best place file Gove-

rnment orders and correspondence in

Amberg Governmental Index.

This index arranged according the de-

partmental organizations your'particular business
with. Amberg equipment, it

individually concern requiring

Help shortage demands the saving of time
correspondence, finding,
record handling generally.

The index investigating as time
and confusion saver.

Get Amberg Analysis, which will en-

lighten you as where can simplify the
handling of the original documents which all
your business based.
Compute

tnitallatlona
de-

voted

ihlldrtn

allies,

verite literature.

Ambers Lc.
Pioneers Originators of Vertical Indexing

WIDENER BUILDING
Ettabliihad 186S Telephone Walnut 4674

a mhjbfrom Danube
Forces Sweep

North in Big Drive
lly the Attociated

London, Franco-Serbia- n

trotps havo entered twenty-eig- ht

mites from the Illver Danube, nt
Negotln, forty-ftv- e miles
of Nlsh. according to a. Serbian olllclal
statement Issued West of

aletchar Allies have captured
statement reads:on French cavalry, with a

detachment of Serbian Infantry,alctchar. Farther west wellolycvats. In valley of west
2."" r.aNa, ,,"''' troops have enteredTrstenlk,

WINTER TRIALS

OF ALLIES BEGIN

Armies Fight on Despite
Bitter Cold and Con-

tinued Rain

SPIRIT IS MARVELOUS

No Breathing Time for Enemy
Despite Difficulties Many

Villages Taken

R C. TERR IS
Special;. l.able to Arming

-
Public l.ttlger

Copurlchl. lttn. bu Vorfc Tl.nf Co.
Wltl, Frenel. Armies, 21.

of
, campaign have

Allies have been greatly favored In
weather, Xw l,n,n l.ii.-,- y

nights continued rain, which
moving troops can carry with 'them

slight coverings are evils only lets
thnn that of battle itself.

marshy valleys of Alsne
Olse lesser streams are filled

t Impossible to
yawning craters with which

enemy block nil roads' ml lance are not
mud thrcugh which thousands

f ''"''j'1' nrlillfr' nmbulanccs
mu"f

be
marvelous. to nio as the spirit thattains under burden of toll nnrt

tney on. leaving
elielnv lirnnthlm. lit..,. vi. .1

l" ' P"t-'o- numerous concrete,,m i.nvpu ,,.., i. ,..., r V.u depth of
;nrl mile Saturday, villages of

...emeullsur.
t.

Secrc Fay-Ie-S- Missy

of Slssone- - a similar struggle '

brought d'cneral tiulllaumat's rront up
... uio isissone-Atuz- y

Important ridge north of St.
villages of l.a and

lietliancnurt being carried. Uetween
the Olse Alsne 2000 prls- -

"'' d"" tl, "nlatin"day?'rc durlne!
At time a attack was

bats. divisions have been
Identified before Americans alone.

fiom the 3.000 inliaiutanis ie
henrri ill ' "ILM J..... i ie nrtpn

them

Special to Evening Public Ledger attacks begun on Friday have
Cojiiffaiif bu Vorfc r.'mcs Co. j made progress, on left center (Jen-Kom- e,

net Jl According to con-1'1"- 1 army, prolonging al

reports received here Internal j ?"' n" ''" pushed
conditions Turkey are more critical KVlU'.F
than appeared from news which j three miles, taking some 3000 prisoner,
Is allowed to transpire. Thus Turkev is in days, capturing stores n'r
absolutely forced to make an Immediate .

peaie. unable to wait the length ',,."', matcilnl. Including a
of time that (lermany may take before aininunUlon train,
clearlv that It accepts West of Klssone marshes a

mile of position
It Is suggested that Turkey consisting of lines of trenches

iv, , -

herself people

and cannoti,,i,iii....i. ."v.- - ,

Hiat her
o.

Kntrain
P,v the Presi

in

Ultli Allied Armle. In Franre beg'in on light between Vouzleres
llelcliini. Oct Jl --A typical letter of This pan of
what happening Germany Is among of the whole German movement,
the documents raptured the Allies It It been doubtless con-w-

written a fi w days a Ger- - tlnuu be of bitter com
mon to tirotner-m-ia-

and a
at a railway on the a

from
were and

anil were made to hoot
becau.ee the men were

west front.

Service
By the

Armies In
21 A cross

with four oals equivalent to
heroism, has been

upon

has eighteen o'llelal
credit nnd more

officially
than other were deco-- ,

at the

Which
Has

the
I'arls. At the

the famous German
for has

hurtled Uunklrk.
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AUSTRIA IN CHAOS

AS CRASH NEARS

Various Nationalities
Rriady With Programs

for Independence

ARMY MELTING AWAY

Breakup Like Russia's Is Ex-

pected, but Without Bol- -

shcvisl Feature

Ry CEOHCK RENWICK
Special Cable to V,veing Public Ledger

PopirlnM, til, bv ,ic Vorfc Times Co.
Amsterdam, Oct, 21. From the

scanty news renchlnR tliti German
press nnd tluougli other sources It ls
possible to piece together the story of
the extraordinary ntul historic hnppen-lug- s

of the last few dayH In Austria-Hungar-

a story which, when com-phste-

filled In, will mako one of tho
most remarkable nnd Interesting pages
of hlstoiy.

To nil Intcnls and purposes the
realm eif Kulser Charles Is no more.
Tho oppressed nationalities hnve
claimed their Independence, and there
Is no power In Hudnpest or Vienna
to say them Tho powers that bo
stand hopeless before this mighty se-

cession of liberty fiom tyranny.
Nationalities Itrealt Avrny

At h meeting of delegations nil of
the non German nationalities an-
nounced their complete severance from
the Austrian Suite. The Czechs and
.southern Slavs declared that they re-
garded 'themselves as Independent
State's, the latter tutting their Htand
by it demand for tho union of all Ser-
bians, Croats and Slovenes In a great
kingdom of Jugoslavia,

In many places of riohemla a re-
public has been proclaimed, nnd n
proclamation ut Agram of nn Indc-pende-

Jugoslavia is expected nt uny
time. These two States demand peace,
too, und the recall homo of their
troops.

Kpeclully do the proceedings ntPrague nngcr tlte s. Intheir minds thev know that If there Is
some cMiggcratlon In the Napoleonic
mot that lie who rules Flohrml.i Is
muster of Europe, there is a whole
truth In tho claim that the Czecho-
slovak State smashes the Iden of a
Central Europe.

fiennnns Enraged at Tolcs
Toward Poland, too, the German

Jingo (or shall wo say?) press
turns with tremendous wrath. Tho
Polish Uegcncy Is reported to have
appelated to the Polish parties In Vien
na and nerlln to send delegates to
Warsaw to take pait In deliberations

-

There's
something tl
about then
you'll like- -

W?!

Atlantic Cltr Branch,
Oppo.lle Reading Statlor.v

Medicine's Most

Powerful Ally In.

Fighting Influenza

A Jefferson St. physician, without a motor car,
averaged 40 calls per day during the first

ten days of the epidemic.

He bought an Overland on Oct. 15th and has
averaged 70 calls per day since.

That's an actual fact in Philadelphia epidemic
history.

A Godsend to Phdadelphia

IF there had been no motor cars in Philadelphia
the epidemic would have been a plague like

unto the plagues of olden days.

Every motor car used by a physician during the
last thirty days has proved a blessing beyond price

a Godsend to the nation.

Motor cars have checked and will end the
epidemic.

The epidemic proved the motor car to be an essen-

tial the motor car proved a continued epidemic
to be impossible.

Here s What We ll Do
of motor-ca- r shortage, we will

deliver an Overland to each of six physicians
inside of sixty minutes from the moment of pur-

chase, and if too busy to call at our store, phone
and we will send the car to you and leave it if you
wish.

14-- 1 6-- 18 'South 21st Street
IUj KeJ.t0ne

nay.

' '.. t,, - ...
UifarTllnfr tha oarrjinjt but of the.program onitotinwtl In the ncgoncy'n
recent proclamation.

"TAa,t !8t0 aV Plains tho Ber-
lin r indignantly, "thnt,
while tho German nrmy of occupa-
tion Ii rtlll In Poland, u cong-reo- ofthe lilRhcst authority In the country
nomlnnteel hy the Ccntrnl Powers hoisItself In communication with AtiHtrlan(subjects, though thnt concerns us

of tho Prussian part of tho

ADVKUTISKMKNT

KSiiii''iimS'MS ;2$

, When Chestnut-Stree- t is cnlled the "Fifth Avenue" of Philadelphia
is intended ns n compliment, but old rcsidentcrs not consider the

omP'1risn nltoRcther felicitous. While the shops on both streets .carry
latest and best, articles, their and mode custom

oinmctrJcnlly opposed. On one street the is in the window on
other tho most exclusive models rarely paraded; on garish

display is the keynote on the other, quiet elcganco and dignity.

a day hard work, or aAFTER hard play, nothing looks
so inviting us one's own cozy

bed, yet how little would it tempt
were its appointments not kept in n
perfect condition. Blankets, sheets
jnd pillow cases have an unfortunate
habit wearing out, but cun always

supplied from the Household De-
partment of B. F. Dewees, 1122
Chestnut Street, where there is a
superior assortment of sheets, pillow
cases, pillow case linen, dimity
spreads, nnd special Marseilles
spreads, which they are selling at a
very low figure. As for the wool
blankets in white or colors with
edges buttonholed, or bound with
ribbon nnd moire they are fo soft
nnd comfy it would be flying in the
face of Providence to allow any one
afflicted with kleptomania to remain
alone with them.

I see how cute otherWHEN look in uniforms I wish
newspaper scribblcrs,too,could

wear them ; but even if we may
nothing prevents us, or any other
woman, from buying one of those
swagger circular military capes at
Blaylock & Blynn, 1528 Chestnut
Street. Of tho softest, nilky, blue or
black vicuna cloth, with a curved
stitched band fiom the shoulders to
the arm opening, they nre decidedly
distinctive in appearance, nnd would
be particularly useful to girls who
need extra wraps over their uni-
forms. But for those who pieferit,
there is a loose coat of vicuna, copied
from an imported model, with deep
armholcs, belt, nnd big, roomy pock-
ets. The littlo South American vicu-
nas, gave their wool to make
these possible, Certainly deserve
votes of thanks.

HAVE found something Diogenes

I could and I did not hnve to
look for it with n lantern an

honest man! Ho told me his sex was
just us vain and hard to please in
clothing as women.but were ashamed
to admit it. Now, it was not at
Silk Shirt Counter at MacDonald &
Campbell's, lfifM-il- Chestnut Street,
that I heard this, for their assort-
ment of shirts is too comprehensive
for any man to leave it unswitcd, be
he ever M) fussy. These beautiful silk
shirts follow the dictates of fashion

smart satin-strip- e effects in varied
color combinations, cut according to
the regulation MacDonald & Camp-
bell standard. Of course, they, are
fast colors, and launder well, no
matter whether they are of Japanese
silk, crepe chine, or strong broad-
cloth silk shirting.

after appeal has been
APPEAL for oranges to give the

strange as it may
seem, they have been the scarcest
staple .fruit in tho country and
almost impossible to procure. For-

tunately .Henry Hallowell & Son,
Broad below Chestnut Street, now
has a fresh supply of Valcncins from
California, and these deliclously
sweet, julcv and almost seedless
ornnc.es are" the only ones in season
suitable for the sick. It is interest-
ing to learn that it was the early
Missionary Fathern who demon-

strated tho feasibility of growing
semi-tropic- al fruits in California, but
of the many fruits they brought over
oranges were among the four which
alono stood tho test of centuries, and
came down to modern times. The
Valencias, however, were a later
troduction ttom bpain.

tock, tick, tock,
I Goes the clock, Grandfather's

clock,
There in the hall. Tick, tock."

TVinuo 11nr.. stnreel in a back channel
of my brain sinco childhood, and
coming to my mind when looking at
Grandfathers' Clocks at Bailey,
Banks & Diddle Co., perhaps explain
my penchant for those stately old
Mmcpieces. Naturally, there are
modern reproductions, but so faith-
fully carried out aro all the old
'euturcs that nothing ia and
nuch is gained. Few houses can ac- -

-- nmmorlate tho lamest clock, but all
lzcs are now made, even quite small

incs for cramped modern apart-nrnt- s.

Manv hnve the old dials with
he moon phases, but twentieth ccn-ur- y

people do less "mooning" than
heir ancestors, so this feature is
bsent fiom tho newest style amis.

rass this column by, for
you cannot guess when tho very
H.Inrr vevn nnp.l nvnat. will lie

vritten nbout. No little bird warned
ou in advance that Fritz & LaRue,
14 riiestnut Street, had shown mo
..f.r 1pir wonderful shop, and that

they had given me permission to in-

vite you to inspect tholr usual col-

lection of rues and carpets. Do ac
cept tho "hid." You will recelvo the
same courtesy whethor you buy n

ou ( i) door mat, or a $10,000 rug,
"hey carry not only Oriental vugs,
clow with life and color, that turn
ou green with covetousness, but
Iso" domestic carpets and rugs, in

sizes and colors. And, would you
Hove it, tholr prices have not been

.Ivanccd. the stock havinir been as- -
tmbled before the.war brake on th
mm m wtr

tie, and nteo with' Prussian Htlb9tj.
In order to win them nVef- - a rpr
newly founded Independent Poland to
support n union of that part with tho
other which) was freed from Russia
by Ocrmnn ihrms."

Meanwhile Austria's army Is melting
nway, nnd nil the signs Indicate that
tho Dual .Mount chy will quickly take
the road that Itussia took, hut take It
In perfect order its far ns the Variotis
nationalities ara concerned.
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nre all kinds of vacuums,
THERE one which impresses m

is the one in my nead when
it comes to writinir nbout vacuum
goods. I always thought they began
and ended with a thermos bottle, but
at the House Furnishing Store of J.
Franklin Miller, 1G12 Chestnut
Street, I had n rudo awakening. It
seems there arc lots of vacuum arti-
cles, made by different firm;:, nil hav-
ing good points, and thnt a bottle is
only one of the dozens of shapes. For
hot coffee Miller's have tail nickel- -
finish tankards, or decanters: for
water or milk, carafes in various
lini.oh, nickej for the dining room,
mahogany for the living room, nnd
pink, blue or lavender enamel, some
hand painted, for the bedroom; and
any of these make splendid gifts.

to catch shy birds by
TKYING salt on them is quite

out of date. If you wish to land
one you must bait your trap with
cheese, for men no more thnn mice
can resist enticinc cheeses, especially
when bought at E. Bradford Clarke
Company, loUO Chestnut Street.
Should you stand in need of some-
thing extra fine they still have gen
uine French itoqucfort, but New
York State suunlics the tasty do
mestic Edams, so like the Red Dutch
Heads we enjoyed of yore. Then
there arc Pineapple cheeses made by
the famous Nortons; individual tins
of American Camembert; Mae-Larcn- 's

Imperial cream cheese, in
little jars, all most appetizing with
salad or crackers. And last, but not
least, cans of Welsh Rarebit, war-
ranted not to rope or string at your
Welsh Karcbit party.

there will be u big rush in
SOONshops, and those who intend

Christmas cards espe
cially engraved should placo their
orders at once. Already a scarcity of
engravers exists, and each new draft
lessens the remninder, but A. Fome-rant- z

& Co.. 1523 Chestnut Street.
arc ready and waiting for you. They
have a well-select- lino of Christ
mas and New Year cards, and while
plenty bear good Yule-tim- e

greetings, most have patriotic
devices and verses suitable for sailor
or soldier lads, or appropriate to the-time-

One of the newest has a
turned-dow- n end which conceals a
wee envelope bearing the words:
"War brings many changes, but

Christmas is the same,
And this little thrift stamp I'm

sending in its name."

the whole city on theWITH wagon" people have
.rvnulrloi-tn- f euVinf frt

drink in placo of plain Schuylkill,
which has no curative properties,
and to which, remembering past im-
purities, they have rooted objections.
Many have already discovered that
the Mountain Valley Water, sold at
718 Chestnut Street, is a pure, pal
atable, delicious spring water; a pre-
ventive of illness, as well as a health
restorer. At tho present time noth-
ing could be bettor for keeping in
a good condition than drinking
Mountain Valley Water in quantities.
Most of the ills the flesh is heir
to are traceable to faulty assimila-
tion with incomplete elimination of
waste matter, and a consequent ac-
cumulation of poison in the body and
blood. This condition is avoidable
by drinking daily a few pints of this
health-givin- g water.

THESE strenuous times whenIN are driving themselves to
limit of endurance they are

glad to bo relieved of the bother of
ordering clothes, and are seeking the
Ready-Mad- e Department of Jacob
Reed's Sons, 1424-2- 6 Chestnut Street,
where the constant endeavor is to
supply the tight suit to the right
man. Long years'of experience have
shown that men fall under a certain '
number of physical types, and the
styles, lines and fabric most be-
coming to each type have been
scientifically worked out The short,
fat man may lean toward a check
suit, or the tall, lanky man to a
high-cu- t waist lino and stripes, but
if they listen to the voice of Reason
speaking through a Reed's salesman
they will not mako the mistake of
buying garments which accentuate
their physical peculiarities.

boastful Captain JohnTHE of Pocahontas fame, tells
us that when he was condemned

to die, the chief sat on a great robe
of raccoon skins with "all the taila
hanging by." , Though some hundred
vears afro, the Indian fashion nt
having tails "hanging by" still per- -
bisw, unu in uuiimi, ex tellers iursets It la hard to decide which Is
moro important, the taila or the
piece, so liberally aro they supplied
with these appendages. One hand-
some, long, straight skunk scarf has
a row of tails on the ends, another
half way up, with muff to match,
A captivating cross-fo- x set has tails
so bushy it ls a marvel the anlmltever bore them. As for the mete

well. Nature forgot Its poUiiaL
so mole scarfs have to b inUMm
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